2019 Summer TABLE TENNIS CAMPS at Boston TTC
6/24/2019 – 8/30/2019
407R

Mystic Avenue, Medford, MA 02155

Training is for beginners to experienced players (all levels and all ages). No matter whether you are new to the
sport or a seasoned players.
Training aim is to teach fundamental table tennis techniques and match strategies which will bring your skills to
the next level.
Table tennis campers will have chances to learn skills from the basic strokes for beginners to advanced
techniques. Experienced players who like to concentrate improving tournament skills will train to reach a new
competitive level.
Maximum of 16 participants per session. Coaches will take turns with all participants for one-on-one training.
Daily Session: 9:30 am - 12:30 pm (3 hours of table tennis), 12:30-1:30 (lunch break) and 1:30 to 3:30 (optional
full day: table tennis, chess instruction and/or chess instruction). Early Drop off at 9 a.m. and late pick-up by 1
p.m. for morning session and by 6 p.m. for full-day session.
Camp fees: 3 hours of table tennis session (9:30 am to 12:30 pm) $250/week or $60/day. Optional full day of
table tennis, chess instruction and/or fun activities (9:30 am to 3:30 pm) $350/full week or $80/full day.
Discount: 10% discount if registered by June 14. There is $80 processing fee for any cancellation.
Summer Camps Weekly Schedule (10 weeks of camps):
Week 1: 6/24 - 6/28, week 2: 7/01 - 7/05, Week 3: 7/08 - 7/12, Week 4: 7/15 - 7/19, Week 5: 7/22 - 7/26,
Week 6: 7/29 - 8/02, Week 7: 8/05 - 8/09, Week 8: 8/12 - 8/16, Week 9: 8/19 - 8/23, week 10: 8/26 - 8/30.
To register, please circle week(s) above:
First name____________________________, Last name___________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________, Email:_______________________________
Amount enclosed: $__________ Make Check payable to: Vincent Liung, 21 Ross Street, Medford, MA 02155
Payment using BOA or Zelle: use phone 7818880806 or Venmo payment: use Vincent Liung @Vincent-Liung
Boston TTC coaches and staff/workers shall not be responsible for any losses/injuries occurring during the
camps. Camp’s organizers may modify the format of training from week to week.
Signature: _________________________________ (Parent/Guardian if under 18 years old)

